Draft Agenda

The Joint Subcommittee to Study the Medical, Ethical, and Scientific Issues Relating to Stem Cell Research Conducted in the Commonwealth Pursuant to HJR 588 of 2005

2:00 P.M.
Tuesday, June 21, 2005
House Room C
General Assembly Building
Richmond, Virginia

I. Call to Order--Clerk of the House of Delegates

II. Election of the Chairman---Clerk of the House of Delegates

III. Election of the Vice Chairman---Chairman

IV. Introduction of Members---Chairman and Subcommittee Members

V. Initial Staff Study Report---Norma E. Szakal, Senior Attorney

VI. Survey of Relevant Websites---Norma E. Szakal, Senior Attorney
---Dr. Curtis Thorpe, Medical Consultant, VDOH

VII. Options for Study Plan---Norma E. Szakal, Senior Attorney

VIII. Study Plan Decisions---Chairman and Subcommittee Members

IX. Directions to Staff, e.g., additional information, etc.

X. Adjournment

HJR 588 (2005) MEMBERSHIP

General Assembly Members

Delegate Kenneth C. Alexander
Delegate Kathy J. Byron
Delegate Robert G. Marshall
Delegate David A. Nutter
Delegate John M. O'Bannon, III
   Senator Harry B. Blevins
   Senator Janet D. Howell
   Senator Richard L. Saslaw

Citizen-At-Large Members

Dr. Dennis G. Fisher, Ph.D.
   Ms. Kris Gulden
   Eileen M. Hall, RN
   Dr. Kelly Hollowell, JD, Ph.D.

Medical School Representatives

Dr. Paul J. Hoehner, M.D.
Dr. Thomas Farris Huff, Ph.D.
Dr. Jacob F. Mayer, Jr., Ph.D.

STAFF

Legal and Research
Norma E. Szakal, Senior Attorney, Education and Health
Amy L. Marschein, Senior Attorney, Rehabilitation and Social Services
Bryan D. Stogdale, Staff Attorney, Education and Health
Gwen Foley, Senior Operations Staff Assistant
Division of Legislative Services

Administrative
Barbara L. Regen, Committee Operations
Lori Maynard, Committee Operations
Virginia House of Delegates